1254.

**Feb. 18.**

Bans.

Grant to John de Curtenay of 50 marks a year, instead of the 20l. a year at the Exchequer already granted to him, until the king provide for his in 50 marks yearly of land in wards or escheats.

**MEMBRANE 7d.**

---

1253.

**Nov. 26.**

Bans.

Charter granting to Richard Bauchan and his heirs free warren in all his demesne lands which he has in Devon at present, and a market on Tuesday at his manor of Crude, co. Devon.

Witnesses:—Humphrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford and Essex, John de Plessetis, earl of Warwick, William de Cantilupo, Gilbert de Segrave, Robert Walerand, Henry de Wengham, William de Grey, Imbert Pageys, William Gernun and others.

Promise by the king to Maurand de Bello Podio and Arnald Lamberti, citizens of Toulouse, to pay to them at Toulouse 500 marks of good sterling (crueciisignorum percurribilium) before Midsummer, and if he do not he will pay all losses suffered by them and they shall be believed on their word, without witnesses or oath. Further Robert Walerand, the king's steward, Odo de Leonania lord of Fimarcon (Picoli Marche), Arnold de Monte Pensato and Peter Bernard de Blanqueford, knights, have constituted themselves debtor and payer, jointly and severally, so that, if the king fail to pay, they will pay within eight days' notice, or will come without being sent for as hostages to stay until the money is paid: and they pledge their inheritances and goods for this. The said Robert by special mandate of the king, has sworn this on the Gospels on his own soul and the king's, and the others on their souls, and they have all renounced the decree (stabilimento) of the cardinal which was made in Toulouse and every court and custom, right human and divine, canon and civil, exception of money not paid and every other aid. Given at Milhan in the middle of March, then reigning Louis, king of the French, Alfonse, count of Toulouse and R. the bishop, in 1253. Witnesses:—Arnald Maurandi and Arnald Teruni, changers, Dominic Molinerii, merchant, Raymond Busqueri, Peter Felmerius, public notary (tabellio) of Toulouse, who wrote this charter. And for greater security the king fortified this instrument with his seal.

The like, with Robert Walerand, the king's steward, constituted debtor by himself and sworn on the king's soul as above. Given at Milhan on 17 March, then reigning Louis, king of the French, Alfonse count of Toulouse, and R. the bishop, 1258. Witnesses:—William de Bonevilla, William AgaJfa le Jeune and Dominic Molinerii, merchant, Raymond Busqueri, and Peter Felmerius, notary public of Toulouse, who wrote this charter. And for greater security the king has fortified this instrument with his seal.

1254.

**March 19.**

Milhan.

Whereas the king pledged certain of his jewels with the said Maurand and Arnald for a sum of money, as William de Bovill more fully intimated to the abbot and convent of Grandseve and the same citizens hesitate, because of accidents, to keep the said jewels with them, the king requests the abbot and convent to allow them to be deposited and kept safely with them until he have satisfied the citizens of the said money, according to that which the said William in his behalf shall think fit to fulfill.

The commonality of Bayonne have written to the king that they have delivered to Geoffrey de Bello Campo of Hales of cloths taken in war 100 pounds of Morlaas. And this was [done] at Millan.